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Introduction

At the heart of First 5 Ventura County are 11 Neighborhoods for Learning (NfLs), a community-based service system for early care and
education. This nationally recognized place-based model provides parents with high quality, locally based resources to help them raise children
who are healthy, nurtured, and prepared to meet their full potential. Each of our First 5 NfLs is governed by its community and decides how best
to serve the area’s health, early learning and family support needs. NfL resources may include preschools or preschool scholarships, family
resource centers (currently 25 throughout the county), and early learning activities for children 0-3.
Through partnerships with the Ventura County Health Care Agency and other local organizations, F5VC also provides community-based access to
health services, dental treatment, developmental check-ups, behavioral health services and parent education through the local Neighborhood
for Learning, thereby increasing access to essential services for families with young children.
In September 2013, the Commission took a series of steps to revise its evaluation design and approach, which included eliminating the majority
of existing outcome questionnaires, refining frameworks and developing a new point-in-time parent evaluation questionnaire. The resulting FY
2013-14 accountability frameworks decreased the number of benchmarks and better aligned with funder partner service provisions.
The FY 2013-14 Annual Report uses performance data1 to populate the consolidated accountability frameworks and provides a summary of key
performance findings prepared by staff.
With many thanks to our collaborative partners countywide, we are proud to report our accomplishments for FY 2013-14 and look forward to
continuing this important work into the future.

Claudia Harrison

1

Data on participants served, services provided, and outcomes were largely extracted by First 5 Ventura County staff from Persimmony, the Commission’s data management software
system. The report also includes data collected outside of Persimmony by the County of Ventura Public Health and Behavioral Health departments.
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Participants Served in FY 2013-14
Children’s Age
Funded partners provided intensive health, family strengthening
and early education services to 5,967 children2, an increase of 280
children from FY 2012-13. The majority (65 percent) of children
served were infants and toddlers, with the remainder made up by
preschool aged children (35 percent), representing a similar age
distribution as compared to prior years.
_______________________________________________________
Figure 1.1
Age of Children Served in FY 2013-14 (n=5,967)
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2

This figure represents an unduplicated count of children receiving intensive
services. Intensive services are typically considered those services provided to
children and families with 3 or more contacts.

Race and Ethnicity
The racial and ethnic composition of participants is nearly identical
to prior years. 74 percent of children served were Hispanic/Latino,
15 percent White, followed by 3 percent Asian, and 1 percent
African American. Four percent of children served were mixed race;
race reported for the remaining 3 percent was Alaskan
Native/American, Pacific Islander, other or unknown.
Home Language
Nearly two-thirds of all children served in FY 2013-14 lived in
families where a language other than English was the predominant
language spoken in the home. Among them, 70 percent spoke
Spanish, 23 percent Mixteco, and 7 percent spoke other languages.
The percent of Mixteco speaking families continues to increase each
year, indicating that efforts to reach this target population were
successful.

FY 2013-14 Key Accomplishments
General


First 5 funded partners served close to 6,000 children, providing
intensive health, family strengthening and early education
services (an increase of 280 children over the prior year).



Recognizing the importance of reaching children early, 65% of
children served by First 5 funded partners were zero to three;
statewide 40% of children served are infants and toddlers.



First 5 funded partners are largely meeting or exceeding service
levels for the majority of benchmarks.

Developmental Screenings


Implementation of developmental screenings in preschools
resulted in almost a 100% increase in the number of screenings
conducted as compared to the prior year (8,965 children
screened vs. 4,600 in prior year).



93% of county clinics who provide routine well-child visits for
children 0-5 incorporate developmental screenings into the
exam.



The number of children screened 2 years of age or younger
increased to 60% (as compared to 52% and 44% in the prior two
years), as a result of targeted efforts to identify developmental
delays as early as possible.

Early Learning






Two new loans were realized through First 5’s Community
Investment Loan Fund in partnership with EDC-VC, resulting in
an additional 120 preschool spaces in the high need areas of
Fillmore and Santa Paula.
Successful implementation of the Quality Rating and
Improvement System (QRIS) by the Ventura County of
Education resulted in 61 additional participating sites, inclusive
of center based and family child care homes; of the 55 sites
already participating, 24 were rated at the top two tiers of
quality.
An additional 14 early childhood educators earned a higher
education degree, bringing the total number of educators who
have completed an AA or BA through the CARES Stipend project
to 135.

Health


Close to 15,000 fluoride varnish applications were delivered
countywide through medical offices, county clinics, preschools
and family resource centers, reflecting 1,840 more fluoride
varnish applications than in prior year.



Preventive oral health education was provided to over 4,600
parents and guardians, a 55% increase from the prior year.



Obesity prevention education was provided in areas across the
county, with more than half of participating families located in
the high need areas of the Oxnard Plains and Santa Clara Valley.



16 restaurants in Ventura County participate in First 5 Ventura
County’s “Good for Kids” program, offering healthy food choices
for children.

Family Support


1,990 women received screening for preventable prenatal risks,
such as smoking, alcohol/drug use and domestic violence using
the 4Ps+ tool, with 59% of woman accepting case management
services for follow-up (as compared to only 48% in the prior
year).



Approximately twice as many parents participated in parent
education and Triple P Level 3 brief parenting interventions
offered through NfLs as compared to FY 2012-13.



Over 2,100 families received service coordination/case
management support to access needed services, exceeding the
target by 30%.

Areas for Further Study


More effective outreach and services for children in the
currently underrepresented, high need areas in East County.



Engagement of more volunteer dentists to provide oral risk
assessments and fluoride varnish to children.



Utilization of oral health program allocations and outreach
strategies for uninsured children.



Analysis of Triple P outcome data to understand differences
from prior year which may be due to different populations
served and/or a different mix of services.
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Goal 1: Children have the language and social emotional skills they need to succeed in school
Because….





Disparities in development are evident as early as 9 months of age, with the disparities growing larger and more significant by 24 months.
Too few children enter Kindergarten prepared to learn.
We can close the school readiness gap before it becomes an achievement gap.
Delays in language or other areas can affect school readiness. But, early intervention services can greatly improve a child’s development and
reduce the need for special education services later on.

Quality Preschool
First 5 Ventura County continues to invest in preschool through partnerships with local school districts, the county’s Office of Education, State
Preschool providers, Head Start, and community based organizations. First 5 funds ongoing preschool operating costs, start-up of new
programs, scholarships, and county-wide quality improvement and workforce development efforts. First 5 Ventura County also partners with
the Economic Development Collaborative of Ventura County (EDC VC) to provide low cost capital for new facilities.
Benchmark
FY 2013-14
FY 2013-14
FY 2012-13
Investments/ Funded
Targets
Results
Results
Programs
# of children attending First 5 funded
1,474 children
1,746 children
1,616 children
 Neighborhoods for
preschools
Learning
 Preschool Expansion
% of children achieving “building or
85% of children
81% of children
87 % of children
 Quality Rating and
integrating level” on measures of social and
Improvement System
cognitive development as measured by DRDP
(QRIS)
2010
# of early education programs participating in
QRIS

55 programs

116 programs

**New in FY 201314

% of participating preschools rating at the top
two tiers of quality

45% of programs

44% or 24 of the
84 % of programs
participating
preschool sites
rated at the top two

Quality Preschool
First 5 Ventura County continues to invest in preschool through partnerships with local school districts, the county’s Office of Education, State
Preschool providers, Head Start, and community based organizations. First 5 funds ongoing preschool operating costs, start-up of new
programs, scholarships, and county-wide quality improvement and workforce development efforts. First 5 Ventura County also partners with
the Economic Development Collaborative of Ventura County (EDC VC) to provide low cost capital for new facilities.
Benchmark
FY 2013-14
FY 2013-14
FY 2012-13
Investments/ Funded
Targets
Results
Results
Programs
tiers of quality
 73 of 116 QRIS
sites were
newly enrolled
and therefore
received a Tier
1 provisional
rating
# of early education teachers completing
10 early education 14 early education
14 early education CARES Plus
requirements for AA or BA degree
teachers
teachers
teachers
# of additional CILF loan issued to increase
1 CILF loan
2 CILF loans
**New in FY 2013- CILF
licensed capacity
14
 increasing
licensed
capacity by 120
new spaces
Early Learning for Parents and Children Together (PACT)
First 5 Neighborhoods for Learning (NfLs) implement a broad range of family literacy and early learning for parents and children together (PACT)
programs, targeting children in the earliest stages of development. These programs focus on positive interactions between caregiver and child to
promote bonding and attachment, and emphasize the importance of reading early and often.
Benchmark
FY 2013-14
FY 2013-14
FY 2012-13
Investments/Funded
Targets
Results
Results
Programs
# of parents and caregivers participating with 2,583 parents and 3,052 parents and
3,035 parents and
 Neighborhoods for
their children in early learning activities.
caregivers
caregivers
caregivers
Learning
% of children in First 5 funded early learning
70% of children
75% of children
68 % of children
 Mixteco Indigenous
activities ages 0-3.
Community Organizing
Project (MICOP)
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Developmental Surveillance
First 5 Ventura County partners with Ventura County Public Health and the Landon Pediatric Foundation to create a comprehensive system to
increase the number of children receiving an age appropriate developmental screening. Pediatrician and family practice providers receive
training and technical assistance to integrate surveillance, screening, assessment, and referrals for developmental problems in young children
into routine well-child care. Health educators provide developmental check-ups in community-based settings to detect possible developmental
delays, and refer children and support their access to early intervention services. Through QRIS efforts, more preschool programs are integrating
developmental screenings into their program.
Benchmark
FY 2013-14
FY 2013-14
FY 2012-13
Investments/Funded
Targets
Results
Results
Programs
# of children receiving developmental
4,600 children
6,144 children
5,226 children
 Ventura County Public
screening through NfLs or at participating
Health
clinic sites
2,821 additional
 Landon Pediatric
children screened in
Foundation
QRIS preschools
 New in FY 2013-14:
QRIS programs
% of children screened who are 2 years of age 60% of children
60% of children
52 % of children
 Ventura County Public
or less (<24 months)
Health
% of children screening positive for a
100% of children
100% of children
100 % of children
developmental concern referred to follow-up
 86% of referrals  88 % of
assessment and early intervention services
were accepted
referrals were
by parents
accepted
# of referrals followed to determine eligibility 100% of referrals
All accepted
87 % of referrals
for services in programs such as Early Start,
referrals were
were eligible for
Special Education, Tri-Counties
followed
services
 84% of referrals
were eligible for
services
% of children not eligible for early
80% of children
100% of children
NEW in FY 2013-14
intervention services through Early Start,
School Districts, etc. linked with communitybased services, NfLs, Parent Navigator, etc.
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Developmental Surveillance
First 5 Ventura County partners with Ventura County Public Health and the Landon Pediatric Foundation to create a comprehensive system to
increase the number of children receiving an age appropriate developmental screening. Pediatrician and family practice providers receive
training and technical assistance to integrate surveillance, screening, assessment, and referrals for developmental problems in young children
into routine well-child care. Health educators provide developmental check-ups in community-based settings to detect possible developmental
delays, and refer children and support their access to early intervention services. Through QRIS efforts, more preschool programs are integrating
developmental screenings into their program.
Benchmark
FY 2013-14
FY 2013-14
FY 2012-13
Investments/Funded
Targets
Results
Results
Programs
# of parents receiving individualized
225 parents
205 parents
306 parents
navigation support as a result of
developmental screening
% of County Ambulatory Care Clinics
75% of County
93% of County
79 % of County
receiving training on universal developmental Ambulatory Care
Ambulatory Care
Ambulatory Care
3
screenings and incorporating screening into
Clinics
Clinics
Clinics
routine well-child exams
 6 private clinics
also received
training and
incorporated
screenings into
well-child
exams

3

Targets are based on the number of Ambulatory Care clinics that provide routine well-child visits for children 0 to 5. 14 Ambulatory Care clinics provide routine well-child visits for children 0-5; 13 of
which incorporated developmental screenings.
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Goal 2: Children are healthy
Because…
 Children without insurance fail to get medical care, go without prescriptions filled, or without preventive visit.
 Tooth pain keeps many children home from school or distracted from learning. Early childhood cavities is the number ONE chronic disease
affecting young children.
 Early obesity can track into adulthood and affect future health and well-being.
Obesity Prevention
Together with the Neighborhoods for Learning and Ventura County Public Health, First 5 Ventura County implements several obesity prevention
strategies, including parent education on healthy nutrition and physical activities, and promotion of breastfeeding friendly practices in hospitals
and workplaces.
Benchmark
FY 2013-14
FY 2013-14
FY 2012-13
Investments/Funded
Targets
Results
Results
Programs
# of parents and caregivers attending
310 parents and
1,283 parents and
550 parents and
 VCPH Regional Health
workshops on child nutrition and physical
caregivers
caregivers4
caregivers
Professionals
activity, with a focus on families from Oxnard
 Neighborhoods for
Plains and the Santa Clara Valley
VCPH nutrition
Learning
education was
provided in high
need areas across
the county.
 More than half
of participating
families were
from Oxnard
Plains and Santa
Clara Valley

4

A significant portion of the increase in participants is contributed to MSV NfL; participant data includes some duplication.
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Obesity Prevention
Together with the Neighborhoods for Learning and Ventura County Public Health, First 5 Ventura County implements several obesity prevention
strategies, including parent education on healthy nutrition and physical activities, and promotion of breastfeeding friendly practices in hospitals
and workplaces.
Benchmark
FY 2013-14
FY 2013-14
FY 2012-13
Investments/Funded
Targets
Results
Results
Programs
% of funded programs will adopt and adhere
100% of funded
100% of funded
10 of 11 NfLs
 F5VC Funded Partners
to First 5 standards for nutrition and physical programs
programs
activity
# of Community partners targeting physical
3 Community
F5VC secured Kaiser F5VC conducted a
 F5VC
activity programming to children under 5
partners
HEAL Zone funding
community scan
to conduct a
and will convene
partnership based,
key recreation and
in-depth assessment community leaders
of West Ventura
to share these
recreational
findings and to
strategies and
identify steps to
opportunities. This
improve
will serve as a model opportunities
for other
communities
# of hospitals who have identified gaps in
6 hospitals
All 6 maternity care All 6 maternity care
breastfeeding policies/resources and begin
hospitals
hospitals
acting upon those gaps
# of large employers making information on
5 large employers 3 employers joined F5VC researched
breastfeeding, workplace and community
the Breastfeeding
similar programs to
resources available to pregnant employees
Friendly Workplace learn about best
and/or their partners
Campaign
practices in policy
development,
funding and
capacity building
# of restaurants participating in Good for Kids 23 restaurants
16 restaurants
** New Benchmark
and offering healthy food choices on their
in FY 2013-14
menu
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Oral Health
Through partnerships with SB-VC Dental Care Foundation and Clinicas del Camino Real, First 5 Ventura County provides parent education, oral
health screenings, dental cleanings, x-rays, and fillings for children 0-5 either on site or through a mobile unit. First 5 Ventura County also invests
in training and support to increase the capacity of local medical and dental health providers to provide fluoride varnish. Private dentists are
recruited to volunteer in support of these programs.
Benchmark
FY 2013-14
FY 2013-14
FY 2012-13
Investments/ Funded
Targets
Results
Results
Programs
# of fluoride varnish applications delivered to 13,250 fluoride
14,994 fluoride
13,154 fluoride
 Santa Barbara-Ventura
children in pediatric physician/medical offices varnish
varnish applications
varnish applications
Counties Dental Care
or clinics and non-medical settings, such as
applications
Foundation
preschools, family resource centers
 Clinicas del Camino Real
 Ventura County Public
Health
# of children receiving oral health treatment
830 children
693 children
597 children
 Santa Barbara-Ventura
services (e.g., dental exams, x-rays, fillings)
Counties Dental Care
# of parents and caregivers receiving
2,875 parents
4,677 parents and
3,010 parents and
Foundation
preventive oral health education
and caregivers
caregivers
caregivers
 Clinicas del Camino Real
Children served are proportionally distributed Children served
Oral health
Oral health
across the county and reflective of high need are
preventive services
preventive services
areas
proportionally
(i.e., fluoride
(i.e., fluoride
distributed
varnish) were
varnish) were
across the county accessible across the accessible the
and reflective of
county and
county and were
high need areas
distributed
distributed
proportionate to
proportionate to
areas of high need.
areas of high need.
Oral health
screenings and
treatments were
largely concentrated
within Oxnard and

Oral health
screenings and
treatments were
largely concentrated
within Oxnard and
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Oral Health
Through partnerships with SB-VC Dental Care Foundation and Clinicas del Camino Real, First 5 Ventura County provides parent education, oral
health screenings, dental cleanings, x-rays, and fillings for children 0-5 either on site or through a mobile unit. First 5 Ventura County also invests
in training and support to increase the capacity of local medical and dental health providers to provide fluoride varnish. Private dentists are
recruited to volunteer in support of these programs.
Benchmark
FY 2013-14
FY 2013-14
FY 2012-13
Investments/ Funded
Targets
Results
Results
Programs
Ventura, which were Ventura, which
overrepresented
were
relative to other high overrepresented
need areas of the
relative to other
county (i.e., Simi
high need areas of
Valley, Moorpark,
the county (i.e., Simi
and Thousand Oaks)
Valley, Moorpark,
See Figure 1.1
and Thousand Oaks)
# of clinics with lower participant numbers
5 clinics
6 clinics
3 clinics
 Ventura County Public
which increase the number of fluoride varnish
Health
applications by 50%.
# of new volunteer dentists recruited to
15 new volunteer 7 new volunteer
12 new dentists
 Santa Barbara-Ventura
provide oral risk assessments and fluoride
dentists
dentists
Counties Dental Care
varnish to children at community events
Foundation
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Figure 1.15

Distribution of Children's Oral Health
Screening and Treatment Services
by Location of Service Delivery
70.0%
60.0%
50.0%
40.0%
30.0%
20.0%
10.0%
0.0%

66.1%
46.1%

15.0%
2.9% 2.3%
Camarillo

Oxnard

4.3% 5.5%

5.9% 6.5%

Port Hueneme

Santa Paula

6.8%

2.5%

6.6% 9.4%

Simi /Moorpark Thousand Oaks

Percent of County Uninsured Population 0-5

5

13.0%

Ventura

6.8%

1.0%

Other

Percent of Children Served

This represents the percentage of children served who lived in Oxnard, for example.
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Goal 3: Families have the resources they need
Because…
 Helping parents be the best they can be, even under stress, protects and nurtures young children while promoting their development
Healthy Births (4P’s Plus)
Prenatal care providers conduct substance abuse screening using the 4Ps+ Tool and provide follow-up support for women screening positive for
prenatal risks.
Benchmark
FY 2013-14
FY 2013-14
FY 2012-13
Investments/Funded
Targets
Results
Results
Programs
# of pregnant women receiving screening for 1,800 pregnant
1,990 pregnant
1,796 pregnant
 Ventura County Public
preventable prenatal risks, such as smoking,
women
women
women
Health
alcohol/drug use, and domestic violence
% of pregnant women who are enrolled in
70% of pregnant
59% of pregnant
48% of pregnant
case management services receiving intensive women
women
women
support throughout pregnancy and the early
postnatal period
Service Coordination and Case Management
First 5 Neighborhoods for Learning (NfLs) and countywide implementation partners, including Ventura County Public Health (VCPH) and MICOP,
offer service coordination and case management to address identified needs and help families access appropriate services.
Benchmark
FY 2013-14
FY 2013-14
FY 2012-13
Investments/Funded
Targets
Results
Results
Programs
# of families receiving service
1,641 families
2,128 families
2,058 families
 Neighborhoods for
coordination/case management support to
Learning
access needed services
 MICOP
 Ventura County Public
Health - Regional Health
Professionals
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Parent Education
Through NfLs, MICOP and Ventura County Public/Behavioral Health professionals, First 5 Ventura County empowers families through parenting
education, implements the Triple P positive parenting program, and addresses children’s social-emotional and behavioral concerns.
Benchmark
FY 2013-14
FY 2013-14
FY 2012-13
Investments/ Funded
Targets
Results
Results
Programs
# of parents or caregivers participating in
1,790 parents or
2,5286 parents or
1,043 parents or
 Neighborhoods for
parent education activities related to early
caregivers
caregivers
other caregivers7
Learning
childhood health, development, and safety
 MICOP
 Ventura County Public
Health
 Ventura County
Behavioral Health –
Triple P
% of parents reporting a reduction in their
84% of parents
74% of parents
82% of parents
Ventura County Behavioral
child's symptoms or problem behaviors
Health – Triple P

6
7

FY 2013-14 target and results include services provided by Ventura County Public Health, MICOP, and NfLs.
FY 2012-13 target and results included services provided by Ventura County Public Health and MICOP only.
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Data Sources
Persimmony Child and Parent Intake, and Service Transactions, FY 2013–14
The Persimmony data management system records intake information, service transactions, and participant outcomes for children and parents
or other caregivers who participate in First 5 Ventura County funded programs and activities.
Landon Pediatrics, Ventura County Behavioral Health and Ventura County Public Health, FY 2013–14
Landon Pediatrics, Ventura County Behavioral Health and Ventura County Public Health maintain external program records for children and
families served through selected county programs, including the Ventura County Triple P Positive Parenting Program and the Ventura County
Public Health Prenatal Support and Care Program.
Desired Results Developmental Profile-2010 (n=943 Matched Pre and Post Pairs), FY 2013–14
The DRDP-2010 is a standardized assessment tool developed by the California Department of Education that is designed to evaluate children’s
developmental competence across the four domains of health and safety, effective learning, social and emotional competence and motor skills.
Children are rated on a 4-point scale identifying whether the child is ‘exploring’, ‘developing’, ‘building’, or ‘integrating’ on each developmental
skill. Children who attended First 5 Ventura County funded preschool programs were administered the DRDP 2010 measure of developmental
competency at the time of enrollment and were re-administered the measure at the conclusion of the school year.
Tiered Quality Rating and Improvement System (TQRIS), FY 2013–14
The Tiered Quality Rating and Improvement System (TQRIS) is a comprehensive method to asses, improve and communicate the quality of
early education programs for children 0-5. QRIS sites are assessed in the three core areas of Child Development and School Readiness,
Teachers and Teaching, and Program and Environment using a 5 tier quality continuum framework. The elements within the three core areas
are measured and assigned a corresponding point value, which is then used to determine the level of quality, with Tier 3 considered “good”
and Tier 5 “excellent”.
First 5 Ventura County Program Staff
First 5 Ventura County staff coordinated with funded partners to collect specific data elements maintained outside of the Persimmony system
that support measurement of accountability benchmarks.
Grant Evaluation Management Solution (GEMS) Child and Parent Intake, and Service Transactions, FY 2013–14
The GEMS data management system records intake information, service transactions, and participant outcomes for children and parents or
other caregivers who participate in First 5 Ventura County funded programs and activities. Partial FY 2013-14 was collected in GEMS and then
transferred to Persimmony.
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